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him to be a candidate for re-ele- c- "
tlon as president. They point oatBOARD TELE NEWGood News!

Kelly of Detroit, and Richard
Paul of Canton, Mass., were other
arrivals, Paul is national vice
commander. )
. Mrs. (Loewell Fletcher Hobart
ot. My ford, Ohio, the only woman

tnat Fred E. Kiddle of LaCrande
is not a certainty as the choice

FARM PRICES HP
OF BAD UPRISING

ROBINS STILL LOST;

CHICAGO IS SCOURED
of the senate and that he would '5Bi

. -

: 1 1 ( By: Associated Press)'. ?

t CHIC AG O. - A Chicago stock ACT FOB BIG CIRCUS lack the experience of Marks In
exchange seat 'sold for $9500 to

and kept city firemen on the ran.
At 2 o'clock the tall grass on
Olinger field caught fire and, tan-
ned by the high winds, for a time
threatened nearby barns. At 2:20
firemen went to 17th and Market
street where a grass blaze had got
out of control of residents o?that
vicinity. Ten minutes later an
alarm was received of a fire a!
Columbia and Water streets. This
proved to be on the Island in the
Willamette river, so was disre-
garded by the firemen.

presiaing over tnat body or act-
ing as governor during the ab

ever to head the Legion auxiliary
and the D. A. R., was greeted at
the Union station today. With herday, up $2000 from a previous sence of the incumbent.Sale this week. So the political show proceedswere Mrs. O. D. Ollphant of Treni- -

and ln four more months the five
(Continued frotrf pa- - 1)

Amos W. W. Woodcock, direct-o- t
the prohibition bureau. rings will all be ln full swing.

Lion Tamer Bennett will not be
or

ton, N. J., past president of the
auxiliary, and Mrs. C. F. Snover
of Fort Atkinson, Wise, national
vice' president of the central di-

vision. -

. JOSW. YORK, Unfavorable
dividend changes this week
were fewer than In any pre-
vious week this year, except down again from Portland butwhich has been charged with find-

ing Robins, said Florida agents
had discovered nothing to sub-
stantiate th9 theory that bootleg

one.

WASHINGTON. The United

the Great Peter, the fanner from
Tamhlil county, will be here to
snarl like a tiger and explode like
a rhinoceros. From other parts of

(Continued front pax 1)

the' suggestions made frequently
to the executives.
Cattlemen Held to
Be Paying Interest .

"Borrowers who are paying In-

terest with proceeds from cattle
are not complaining." Allen said.
"Insurance companies are trying
to work out some way of saving
farms for farmers."

Some farmers still have money,
be said, adding "their condition
is not as bad as has been paint

gers had kidnaped or harmed the Chemeketans tote8rA-C0rp,?,,:ail0nep0rt-
!d

colonel as reprisal for his cam-- the state similarly ferocious leg-
islative animals are coming and'ton pa,gn 8alnst them3293 Anrnst 31 vr ih nB- -

Portland Officials Find
$7530 Cash of $9750

Taken by Thief

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 10
(AP) Eight days after h held
up the First National bank at
Libby, Mont., Joseph Miller, ali-

as Lander, 27, an escaped con-

vict, waited in Jail here tonight
for Montana officers to com for
him.

Miller was arrested by .Port-
land detectlTes today and con-

fessed, the detectives said, he

(Continued from pace 1)
t

from vacation and has started
preparing the dizzy figures for the
next biennium, figures which are
selcom read save by the .chosen
few in the ways and means eem-mitt- ee

of the legislature. Hanzen
has a hard finesse to make with
the cards in his hand; he is ter-
ribly short on state Income re-
ceipts while retrenchments beyond
15 toO per cent, strike so many
people amidships that the kick-
back Is harsh.
Hoss Out on Range;
Repairs Hi Feares

Hal E. Hoss has left his Taft
retreat and last week was in east-
ern Oregon, probably to "build
political fences" although it Is
the usual Impression that eakt of
the Cascades the country is free

even the circus king himself andfilled orders at the first of the Other prohibition officials th.

The total was 1.969.595 called that Robins had been very his ringmasters don't know what
Hike on Sept 18

With Obsidians
Because of serious illness ln

will happen.(tons. It was the first gain in. 17 ctive recently for recognition of
sovh?l Russia. He had a confermonths.

Thos. Holverson
Dies in Portland;
Funeral Monday

Word was received here last
night of the death of Thomas Hol-
verson, Civil war veteran, at the
home of his daughter in Port-
land, where he bad lived since the
death of bis wife, Emma Leedy
Holverson in 1913. Prior to that
time he had made his residence

'Ma9 Fails to Getthe Noble family, the proposed
corn roast and moonlight hike of

ence with soviet officials last
week, they said. Unverified re-
ports of threats by Russian im-

perialists have been encountered
by several investigators, officers
asserted. a

They said, too, that the Hern

INTERNATIONAL FALLS,
Minn. The International Lum-
ber company called 125 men
back to work in its sawmills,
which resumed operations for
the first time since Jane, 1930.

ed."
Directors of the Holiday asso-

ciation, presented a four-poi- nt

program to the conference, which
suggested an embargo on farm
commodities, effective September
20; a moratorium on farm and
chattel mortgages; and a special
session of congress to enact the
Fraxier bill.

robbed the bank at Libby Septem
the Chemeketans at the Skyline
orchard has been cancelled. Sun-
day, September 18, the Chemekeber 2. H had no help, he said.

Police here recovered $7530
In cash, all that reniaimed of the
19750 Miller said hV obtained In

tans will join the Obsidians of
Eugene on a trip to Silver Creek
Falls park, visiting the 12 falls.

ando county, Florida, bootleggers in Salem since coming west.NEW YORK B rads t reefs
He Is survived by one daughter.weekly review today said business dV0t perat n nat,on-w!d- e and open and unfenced. Hoss has

kept as still as Roosevelt on the
bonus, over his vote ln the Hol- -the robbery. Although bank offi Mrs. Hazel Stalaberg Is the ObsiGertrude Sroat of Portland:failures in August were at the Failure to adopt such a pro dian leader, and the ChemeketansWoodcock, who termed the case grand daughter, Mrs. Elizabethcials said $11,250 was taken in

the robbery. Miller apparently did year's lowest point, dropping 9.1 man-Einz- ig scrap. It is fully ex111 meet the Obsidians at themysiuying. saia mat ir me Rhoades: two Rlstr in rorper cent from those of July.
gram, the statement concluded,
leaves the farmers no course "ex-
cept to continue the withholding

pected that the secretary of state.not count S1360 he dropped in amnesia theory were correct "we Tlnet Kan- - and a brothcr ln San North Falls at about 9 o'clock
in the morning. only eight w?ks from electionfcu flieht nor a number of trav

Courfs Approval
AUSTIN. Tex.. Spt. 10 (AP)

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson,
claimant to the democratic nomi-
nation for governor of Texas, lost
her effort in the state supreme
eourt today to compel the party
managers to certify her name as
the nominee.

The woman and
apparent winner over Governor R.
S. Sterling, Incumbent, ln the re-
cent primary election, however,
obtained by her action a defini-
tion of lawful rules that guide the
canvassing board which virtually
preeladea any contest of the tight
race before the party executive
committee or the State Democrat-
ic convention on the grounds of
ballot Irregularities.

nave every ngni 10 expect inai Diego, California. Ltlme, will play amateur role andof farm commodities from theeler's checks. He told police he Salem people should registerwe snouia near sometmng snort- - Funeral services will h hM estrange as little as possible Hol- -rave a friend $500. ly." Many people, he said, had from Fjniey.8 chapei ln Portland maa and Meier who each could
market."
Governor Turner Kays
Embargo Impossible

MOLIXE, 111 Seventy-thre- e

factories of Moline and Rock
Island, 111., and Davenport, la.,
reported today to the Illinois
Manufacturers' association a net
Increase of 718 workers daring
the last month.

at the Senator Hotel, and the
party will leave the hotel at t
o'clock 8unday . morning. The
new trails in the park are in ex

hurt Hoss considerably, by. optalysctsu picture oi iwuihb huco un Monday, September 12. at 1 p mdisappeared while on his way to urging his defeat.The request for an embargo
drew a statement from Governor
Dan Turner of Iowa that the as

Candidate Maloney of PendleWashington from New York City
to keep a White House appoint-
ment.

Federal agents In Chicago ad- -
ton Is campaigning quietly, hutSO Quarts of Beer cellent condition, and although

there la not great deal of wa-
ter in the streams, the faHs are will have to move rapidly to beatWASHINGTON. Paul Bestor, sociation was asking "the impos

slble." the better-know- n, noisier, moreIn Silverton Catch reported to be very beautiful. loquacious Holman."We ean help you by lendingfarm loan commissioner, reported vised their superiors here they
a large increased demand for had found no trace of Robins aft-far-

through the Federal Land er a thorough check of hotels and Senator Willard Marks is stillmoral support to stave off farm
SILVERTON. Sept. 10 (Spe-- foreclosures," Turner said, "we debating whether to take a ted

Miller yesterday purchased an
automobile here, paying about
J1400 cash for the machine. He
was about to take delivery of the
car today when he was arrested.

Miller, confined to the Isola-

tion ward of the Washington
state penitentiary at Walla Walla
to serve a term of seven to 12
years for robbery in King coun-
ty, escaped from prison the night
ef June 4 after overpowering a
guard.

Sheriff F. R. Baney, of Libby,
is en route to Portland to get
Miller, who told police he would
return willingly and would show
Montana officers where he had
hidden the stolen travelers
checks.

can help you ln the matter of ex eral refereeship in bankruptcy forDans system in August as com- - Hospitals. Some said it was not clul) City police last night madepared to August a year ago. He unlikely that friends who said a raid on tha apartment of Montlesaid 634 properties were sold last they saw the dry leader ln Chlca- - Leonard, ahmit aft i i
the southern Oregon district andtending feed and seed loads. We

can lend our moral support In give up his senate job or whether
to hold that and lose a $3000 feemonth and only 302 were sold I go the day before his disappear- - cated behind the Interurban tele--in August, 1931 presenting the claims of agrl

culture to congress.

TOT DIES OF BURNS

EUGENE. Ore., Sept. 10
(AP)-- ; Two-year-o- ld Anna Marie
Morris ef Canary, Ore., died In a
hospital here last night from
burns. The child fell into a tub
of hot water at the family home
Wednesday. She was the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Morris.

ance became known were mis-- phone building, arrested him on

Baked Chicken
on the Special

50cSunday Dinner

The SPA

annually for his Albany law firm
'You are asking us to lendtn. a charge of possession of intoxl- -

Local acquaintances of Ray-- eating liquor and confiscated over
The senator wants the law job
bnt he hates like mischief to reour support to a movement thatmona KODins wno naa coniirmea 50 quarts of alleged beer. sign as senator. Especially is thismight mean bloodshed and

KIXGSPORT, Tenn. The
Eastman Kodak company's ace-
tate yarn plant here has re-
sumed fall time operations as a
result of the increased demand
for rayon.

true since his friends have urgeddon't believe you want that. I amwnn mm wnne ne was in &aiem Constable S. Pitney made thelast fall, expressed the view yes- - arrest, assisted bv Mavor I. c. peaking only for Turner of Ioterday that Robins was suffering Easman, Chief of Police Arthur wa, but I think that you are askirom amnesia. Tney remarkea Dahl, and Officers Higenbotham, ing the Impossible when you in
sist on as lending support to anmat itooms was an extreme Kennedy, Ilannata and Powell

hard worker and had kept up a I . J embargo."1 MORE hard sace for years. When in Sa Mllo Reno, national presidentLIN DALLASJ.B. lem last fall he delivered four DAJUAS COUPLE TO WED of the association, ln the associaaddresses during the day. and in DALLAS, Sept. 10 - A mar
addition attended to a consider- - riage license was Issued at the 7 'riftfttion's closing plea, said the Holi-

day association would throw up
an embargo wall around the midII SAVINGS SOUGHT able amount of personal corres- - county clerk's office here thisNEW LEGION DEAD pondence and business. Then he afternoon to J. Clyde Gibbs, clerk. dle west which would prevent theimpressed local persons as a man legal, Dallas, and Addle Leone

working on a tension, somewhat Martin, school teacher. Dallas. The importation of eastern manufac-
tured goods as well as the mar-
keting of farm produce at lowtired and nervous. For months couple will be married Sunday

COMPLETE SCIENTIFICduring the winter he traveled with afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home prices.
(Continued from page 1)

Paul McDonald. Ashland, er;

Thomas D. Stough- - Allied Campaigners, moving daily of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Newbill. "We are going to get wbat isand delivering a minimum of two Justly due ns, so help ns God," he
speeches each day. AKH ADJUSTMENTshouted.PAVING JOB FINISHED

Resurfacing of North High
street between Court and Marion

(Continued from page 1)

heads shall give renewed study1
looking to the elimination of every
expenditure not absolutely essen-
tial to these times.
End Seen to Emergency
Construction Work

"I have asked the director of
the budget to make every effort to
secure a reduction of at least
$500,600,000 ln the estimates of
appropriations for the next year
below the appropriations made for
thetiurrent year, and the coopera-
tion of the responsible administra

Francis Dunklin VETS TO FIGHT TOstreets was finished yesterday aft

ton, Portland, ed finance
officer; Rev. Joseph R. Jeffery,
Forest Grove, department chap-
lain.

District commanders chosen
were: No. 1, M. R. Calhoun. St.
Helens; No. 2, Fred Delner, New-ber- g;

No. 3, R. A. Talbot, Albany;
No. 4, Ray Juiie, Coqullle; No. 5,
R. J. McKinney, Bend; No. M, J.

ernoon ana the equipment movedExpected to Live to Parrish street. Work of resur
facing this block-lon- g street was

RETAIN ALL ASSETSstarted.Francis Dunklin, who with his
brother, H. P. Dunklin, was In

HATFIELD'S CAR STOLENE. Hallyburton, Hermlston; No. !,
Harley Richardson, La Grande.;

jured in an automobile accident
south of Salem Friday night, was
still in a serious condition but

(Continued from pags DEd Hatfield of McMlnnville
Delegates to tha National con reported to city police last night

vention were chosen as follows: resting well last night. Yesterday
it was discovered he had suffered that his light cabriolet had been

District No. 1 M. J. Cosv&h, stolen from Court street downfracture of five ribs, as well as the
upper left arm and two bones lnAstoria: J. T. Delaney, Salem; town. It bore Oregon license No

110-73- 1.Soren Sorenson. Amity; C. E. Mer the hand. His brother's conditionrill, Albany; Dr. E. B. Stewart. was good.Roseburg; J. W. Mclnturff,

Oregon, at her moorage here. He
served on her during the boxer
uprising In 1900.

National Commander Stevens
was formally welcomed today by

the legion, the state and city, up-

on his arrival from San Francisco
where he dedicated a war memor-
ial. He reached Portland earlier
ln the week for an inspection of
convention --detail.

Two more candidates for Na-

tional commander. Raymond J.

State police said no criminal OPENING POSTPONEDMarsh field. action had been taken against theDistrict No. 2 W. Glen Cox, SALEM HEIGHTS, Sept 10.Dunkllns.Prinevllle; Jack Barrion, Pendle

tive officers is necessary to
achieve this end. A part of this;
can be accomplished ln redaction
of construction activities which
have been so greatly speeded up
during the. past few years as an
aid to employment. I believe we;
can reasonably predicate our bud- -:

get in the confidence that such ex-

penditures will be less necessary;
for employment purposes after;
June of next year.

"Moreover, these works by vir-
tue of the enormous outlay since
1930 as a means of employment
will be in many particulars in ad-
vance of the country's immediate
need. Other activities can well be
further curtailed during the per-
iod of recovery. Obviously nothing
will more contribute to that re-

covery than a relief from taxation.
"While the executives can bud

Salem Heights school will open onton; O. D. Mathews, Klamath September 19. Instead of SeptemTRAFFIS CAUSES MISHAPSFalls. ber 12, school directors decided at LIMITED TIME ONLYHeavy aowntown traziic yes
District No. 3 Thomas A. a special meeting here Saturdayterday afternoon and evening reSweeney, Harry Dorman, Ed J. sulted In three motor mishaps.

Elvers and Dr. William Levin, all two of them at the State street
of Portland. alley between High and Libertyrw a. J J,. xne iropmCT u wui- - There8treets. a machine driven
rautee announceo me lonowing j, Saliara of Silverton
awards: George Trapolis, Umpqua struck a car driven by Wesley

6500 scfeOOi children were killed Jn auto accidents last year. Another school
term begins in two weeks. Thousands of cars are being drirefl with brake
that will not hold In an emergency.. .brakes that have not been adjusted la
the past thirty days. To make these cars sale... we are forgetting profit i
our brake department. We are selling Safttj ml Price. . . a complete Firestoo
Brake Adjustment for any passenger car for only 95c, the bare cost of labor
and materials. Iow the responsibility rests with you. D7 DtUj. Tbij
offer b for a limited time ooly... Drive in today and take advantage of it

Kleinke, 1210 Center, and a ma
chine piloted by Verne Adams,

get various activities upon the 236 South ISth backed Into an
auto operated by Mrs. Goldielowest possible basis, still a large

part of the government activities Moyer, 625 Union. Drivers Involv
ed ln other minor collisions were:

Post, No. 16, Roseburg, little
stenographer trophy; Crook coun-
ty Post, No. 29, Prinevllle, George
L. Koehn Americanization tro-
phy; Albany Post.

No. 10, Sam Jackson memorial
trophy; Capitol Post, No. 9, Sa-
lem, George Washington

trophy; Portland Post, No.
1, William M. Follette trophy;
Umpqua Post, No. 16, Roseburg,
Ben S. Fisher trophy.

are fixed by law and they must be
' budgeted for expenditure. In some Mrs. A. B. McLeod, 2514 Hazel

avenue, and Frank Mosser ofV of these cases the whole or part
of the activities can only with the Shaw, at Capitol and Fair
approval of congress be suspend grounds road; M. J. Norton, 1243

A NEW
BIFOCAL.ed. I desire that such possibilities! Electric avenue, and James Im- -

Mm . ..be fully developed with the direc- - SCIENTIFIClah, route one, at Commerelafand
State, and J. W. Bellamy. 702tor of the budget with view to pre-- i

paring a detailed recommendation North Church, and an unidenti Brake Adjustmentto the congress for authority toi fied driver, at Center and Capi
take such action." that iiucry differenttol.

WIND FANS FIRE n&linz nart ofNbi focal has oc--For years, the
Three grass fires started within l into .oieiaooiPortland Women 'the lens than the eye requiredcupied more of

30 minutes Saturday afternoon als are de--for close visio rf. New Ful-vu- e bltoc
reading andsigned to give

distance. Th

Tillamook Tentative Choice
The meeting place for next

year's state convention was ten-
tatively set for Tillamook, Com-
mander Irl S. McSherry of Capital
Post No. 9 reported on his return
home last night.

J. B. "Jack" Eakln's election as
department commander was as-

sured Friday night through the
activities of Capital Post, Rose-
burg and Marshfield, McSherry
said. The Salem post obtained
129 pledged votes for Eakin that
night.

Ekio, as well as being state
membership chairman this year,
is a past district commander and
past Dallas post commander.

ay are-- better --pptici

6IVES YOU THESE 14 IMPORTANT FEATURES
1. Equalized braking power.
2. Wixci pil toixpta V. .
S. Hydraulic md xhao parta tboroglly iatpacaaA
4. Tightea spring dipt, ao Koasiag and froa aaJ arc rigid.
J. All spring skacktes iaapecfted.
4. Check grease ia froat wkeels. Itoo tkiavgets oa Uaiag.)
7. All brake para properly fabricated.
a. Rear ead grease checked foe safety of liaiaa.

. AU pull-bac- k springs checked aad adjusted.
10. All rods checked aad adjusted for proper teaajak.
11. Thorough check foe froeaa cross sham.
12. Thorough check foe loose axles or wheel heanags.
15. Check ead piey ia rear axle.
14. Check fuid ia a hydraulic brakes.

lly, reducing
before youravoiding rainbows'jump" and v a w a m

eyes. Let us deknon&trate tnese1mprovements.

Protest Fight of I

Bulls, State Fair
PORTLAND, Sept. 10 ( AP) j

The Portland Federation of Wom--i
en's organizations at its first fall
meeting here today adopted a reso- -

lution protesting against the stag--i
ing of a Mexican bull fight at the
Oregon- - state fair, to be held in

v 1 - . .ail.NEW FUL-- V FO C ALS IMtorc

Act ttowTkb Offer Good (or Urn.ted Trmo OnlyPomeroy & KeeneSalem September 26 to October 1

The proposed fight was con
demned as "degrading and a blot

379 STATE ST SALEMon the escutcheon of our fair
state." The resolution asked thai
the amusement be abolished from

Home Loan Stock
Sale Starts Soon
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10-(- AP)

A nation-wid- e campaign to sell
V. 19J AAA AAA .AitV

the state fair calendar. filLiin m A. a, . u w j .u i w i ail. t.a i n lvjv. & w l iSOVIET PLANE CRASH E8

MOSCOW, Sept. 10 (AP) the 12 home loan banks will be 1 17.17
hesrun Wpilneadftv with tha nnen--I MHiUmhUm BUILDING MATERIAL Th Safest Tires ia the world. ..the oeJy tires saade with the

paceased coasensctioa features ef Gum-Dippe- d Cords whkh
.mm a a a a a 9 aau w . T!

.Advices received here today rev1
i add extra streagtn to toe rora oooy aaxi iwtunma-uirr- "

SK us for an esti iiiLrJuiy Cord Plies nodes the Tread which add extra protecftoa agaiast
paacauret aad blowoon. Safety at the lowest prices ever kaowa,mate on the haul- - PRICES WILL GO

UP SOON
ma... ii ii

ing of subscription books in 65
cities. Telegraphic requests that
facilities for opening the books be
provided were dispatched today
by Chairman Fort to chambers of
commerce in many cities. Build-
ing and Loan associations were
requested to set up information
bureaus to provide prospective
purchasers with details.

ported the crash of a soviet air-
plane September 7 in Belujia Bay
in Barents sea off the coast f
Newland, ln which three members
of the crew were killed. Two werje
saved. The plane, which was en-

gaged ln charting a route through
the Ice for four cargo steam erf,
was said to have gone out of con-

trol in tricky air. i

ing job you want done.
We will furnish it to
you promptly and give
you a run for your
money that is agree-

able to your purse.PILES CURED
Without Operation or Lot of Tim

Too Late to Classify)
94 A. dairy farm In good locatlcjn.

CaU 710 N. High. - .
Leaving city, will rent my small

four room well furnlslwd home. Thriw
blocks from business center, garage.
No children. 127 50. Phone 8148.

The demand for lumber and
building material waa in-

creased enormously 1 a a t
month. Everywhere signs
of increased building activ-

ity were noted.

Prices cannot remain at
the present low levels un-

der such conditions. So we
recommend that you repair
or build now while prices
are low.

DR. MARSHALL
Phone 5509329 Oregon Bid p.

OTHER SIZES ARE PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW!
Moving - Storing - Carting

Larmer Transfer &
MTrir? ptitiou tiiTLl k fl frVt

This Week's Special
Two houses with full basej-men- t,

furnace heat, firef
place, 2 bedrooms, living
room, kitchen, bath an
breakfast nook.
WO Bell On Easy Payment Or

Rent To Responsible Party

inc dm Hi tun linn n iiAsun.

"Jim" "Bill"1
StOD

Phone

031 9144Storag ns- Service EniJ
t"7 Powder &
) If Supply Co.

Phone 9191
Invite Us to Your Next BlowoutHansen & Liljequist, Inc PHONE 3131 -

We Also Handle Fuel Oil and Coal 610 N. Capital Center and Liberty StreetsDealers in Lumber and
Bnildlne Materials

Church and Mill . Tel. 0131


